City of New Smyrna Beach, FL

ANNUAL REPORT 2017

Quality of Life

The City of New Smyrna Beach continues strong despite the challenge of two
hurricanes in one fiscal year. Sunrises and sunsets from the beach to the woods,
the City of New Smyrna Beach is a special place to live, play and work.
The City bid
long-time
City Attorney,
Frank Gummey III,
good luck in retirement.

At Your Service
www.cityofnsb.com

Mayor James Hathaway

Message from the Mayor:
Dear New Smyrna Beach Residents and Guests,
D
Thank you for contributing to the quality of life of New Smyrna Beach. This is a
Th
special place filled with people from all over the world with one thing in common, we
sp
all love New Smyrna Beach!
al

City
Commission
members
Mayor
James Hathaway
Zone 1
Judy Reiker
Zone 2
Jake Sachs
Vice-Mayor Zone 3
Jason McGuirk

Looking back over 2017, I am proud of the many accomplishments within the City, a few of which we have
Lo
highlighted in this annual report. Even after substantial clean-up after two hurricanes within one fiscal year
hi
(October 2016 and September 2017) which resulted in multi-millions in unanticipated expenses, there is a lot to
(O
be proud of in our City: Ranging from the FY 17-18 Budget which focused on restoring service levels, in which
the Commission approved seven positions for fire and police; three maintenance personnel; a Fire Inspector,
Code Enforcement Inspector and a Planner; the establishment of a community garden in Historic Westside,
which sold out the first round of plots; the continuation of US 1 redevelopment efforts, with the establishment of
a monthly US 1 Property Owners meeting on relevant topics and a Brownfields designation to assist in the
cleanup of older properties; working with FDOT and the Coast Guard to reduce the north causeway bridge
opening schedule and address the derelict boats left from the hurricanes; and moving forward with the
construction of the Live Oak Cultural Center for our seniors and the community; providing $50,000 in grants to
not-for-profits over the last two years to expand homeless outreach programs; stormwater and utility upgrades for
both Isleboro ($11.8M) and Inlet Shores ($1M); secured 75% FDOT funding for the replacement of the
Barracuda Bridge; moving forward with the restoration of the 1929 Weeping Mortar City Hall Annex; securing
50% grant funds to expand boat trailer parking at the Swoope Boat Ramp and improvements to 27th Street Park.
In 2018, join us in our Coastal Community Resiliency (CCR) efforts every third Tuesday of the month 6pm at the
Brannon Civic Center. I recently signed a commitment to lead our city to renewable energy solutions as we strive
to work together for the citizens and visitors of our great city.
On behalf of the City Commission and City Staff, we invite you to connect with your neighbors, get involved with
your city, and keep up the charm and lifestyle we all love in New Smyrna Beach.

“this side of heaven, we live in paradise” – Mayor Hathaway

Sincerely,
Sincer
rel
e y,

Zone 4
Randy Hartman
City Manager
Pam Brangaccio
Assistant
City Manager
Khalid Resheidat
City Attorney
Carrie Avalone
City Clerk
Jonny Bledsoe
Provided as a public
service by the City of
New Smyrna Beach, FL.
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Commissioner Zone 2-Jake Sachs, Mayor-James
Hathaway, Commissioner Zone 1- Judy Reiker,
Vice-Mayor Zone 3-Jason McGuirk

Brannon Civic Center Fiscal Year 2017-2018
In its first full year of operations, the Brannon Civic Center has increased in both building usage and annual
revenues from the previous year. The Brannon Civic Center saw a large increase in the number of private event
rentals for weddings and private parties, increasing over 67% from the previous fiscal year for the category. The
building is utilized for meetings, corporate seminars, and city events during the week, accounting for 32% of the
total building usage. In addition to private event rentals and corporate events, the Brannon Civic Center was rented
for several large fundraising events and galas benefiting local charities and causes including the Marine Science
Center, Friends of Babe James, and the Kiwanis Club. As in the previous year, Atlantic Center for the Arts has rented
the building for two large annual fundraisers,
ndraisers, Horsin’ Around and IMAGES:
IMA
A Festival of the Arts. The Brannon
Civic Center continues to see an in
increase
rease in the both the numbers and ttypes of events utilizing the building.

Revenue

Event Days

Hurricane IRMA
On September 7, 2017 the City Commission declared a
state of emergency for the City of New Smyrna Beach.
Hurricane Irma was the second of two hurricanes in
one fiscal year to have hit the City of New Smyrna
Beach. The City is estimating $7.5 million in total
recovery costs from the two storms.
The roof from City Gym was
torn off during Hurricane Irma.

Turnbull bridge flooded due to king
tides and excessive storm winds and
rain during Hurricane Irma.

Citizen’s Academy 2017
The Citizen’s Academy is a seven week program giving residents a
first-hand look at the inner workings of how the city runs.
PROGRAM SCHEDULE includes presentations and interaction
with each of the city departments. Program days include; Welcome
with Commission and City Manager, Quality of Life Issues,
Maintenance Operations & Capital Projects, Public Safety Open
House, Economic Development, and a City Commission meeting.

Old Fort Park
Four benches were installed in Old Fort Park, New Smyrna Beach to
commemorate the GRITS Girls.
The four GRITS Girls (Girls Raised In The South) were friends in New
Smyrna Beach since childhood and graduated New Smyrna Beach High
School in 1944 and 1945. The benches serve as a reminder to this group of
life-long friends and inspiration for generations to come.

Leisure Services

Historic Preservation

Leisure Services had the
largest crowds ever at Art
Fiesta and July 4th
Celebration. The 4th of
July Casino Night raised
money for summer fun
scholarships for the kids at
Alonzo “Babe” James Community Center and The New Smyrna Beach
History Museum for the 250th Turnbull Anniversary. The first annual
“Great Candy Race 5k and Quarter Marathon” kicked off in 2017 in the city.

www.cityofnsb.com

NSB Police Department

Joint training exercise

In 2017 the New Smyrna Beach Police Department developed and instituted
its Intelligence Led Policing (ILP) initiative. The ILP program, managed by
the criminal investigation and crime analysis divisions of the agency, focuses
on specific crime and prolific offenders in our city. The program provides real-time
information to patrol officers so enforcement efforts can be focused on problem areas
and specific criminals in an effort to prevent, reduce, and solve crime. The
information is constantly evolving as the patrol and criminal investigations divisions
communicate and develop new leads, connections, and persons of interest. This has
resulted in a reduction of crime and an increase in solved cases throughout the city.
ase in deaths from opioid overdoses, the department
Police officers are often first on the scene following a 9-1-1 call. With the continued increase
verdoses in the field. Opioids cause death by slowing,
recognized the need to provide the officers with the knowledge and the tools to reverse overdoses
one restores respiration and may prevent brain injury
and eventually stopping, the person’s breathing. When administered soon enough, naloxone
and death. Naloxone works on overdoses caused by opioids, which includes prescription painkillers and street drugs like heroin. The New
Smyrna Beach Police Department pursued and successfully obtained a grant from the Florida Department of Law Enforcement and the
Department of Children and Families for outfitting 20 of our officers with Naloxone. The agency purchased the remaining units to equip all field
personnel with this life saving capability. It is now carried with each officer every day and has already been utilized to save lives.
The City of New Smyrna Beach Police and Fire Departments hosted a 3 day joint training exercise with the City of Edgewater. The training
occurred at the New Smyrna Beach High School during their spring break. The joint training exercise covered Swift Assisted Victim Extraction
(SAVE) methods for first responders who would be responding. The training focused on the movement and actions of law enforcement and
medical personnel within a chaotic, dangerous and unpredictable environment with an objective to save lives.

NSB Fire Department
The City Commission appointed Shawn VanDemark to the position of
ous
Fire Chief on December 12, 2017. Earlier in the year, through a unanimous
vote by the City Commissioners, the purchase of 1.9 million dollars of
replacement apparatus was approved through a low interest loan. The purchase
included two engines and a 100 foot tall tower ladder which replaced the
original tower purchased in 1994. All three of the pieces were manufactured by
Sutphen Corporation based in Columbus, Ohio. In 2017, the Fire Department
responded to 5379 calls, 135 fires, and transported 490 people to the hospital.
The department was evaluated by the Insurance Service Organization and our
Protection Classification improved from a four to a three.

Capital Improvement Projects

The New Smyrna Beach
Community Garden's mission
is to create and maintain a
sense of community through a
Community Garden that
promotes healthy lifestyle
choices and offers a place for
those who share a common
desire to learn more about
gardening. Fourteen plots
were claimed by New Smyrna
Beach residents in September
2017. Look ahead for another
fourteen plots in 2018!

Sidewalks at Sheldon –
a new 820 foot sidewalk was
constructed along Sheldon
Street between Mary Avenue
and Washington Street in Fall
2017 which was funded by the
Volusia County Community
Development Block Grant
(CDBG).

Mary Tot Pavilion –
a new 10’ x 15’ picnic pavilion
was constructed at the Mary
Tot Playground in Summer of
2017 which was funded by the
Volusia County Community
Development Block Grant
(CDBG).

Stormwater Master Plan
Improvements
in Isleboro

New Smyrna Beach Finance
The City of New Smyrna Beach’s revenues are derived from taxes,
fees, charges for services, special assessments and grants.

Revenue Summary
Tax Revenue
Licenses & Permits
Intergovernmental Revenue
Charges for Services
Fines & Forfeitures
Miscellaneous Revenue
Transfers
Debt Proceeds
Total Revenue

2016-17 Estimated
$ 20,994,571
2,435,750
5,818,380
13,956,035
156,300
1,307,742
2,111,818
5,000,000
$ 51,730,596

Governmentt Finance
G
Fi
Offi
Officers A
Association
i ti representative
t ti
(Jon McKinney, left) presented the Certificate of
Achievement for Excellence in Financial Reporting (CFAR)
to NSB Finance Director Althea Philord (right) and
Assistant Finance Director Lewie Wise (middle).

Revenues are designated
for various funds for
projects as seen below.
The general fund is
the City’s general
operating fund.

Where the City’s money goes
Fund Summary

General Fund
Stormwater Fund
Special Law Enforcement Trust Fund
Airport Fund
Impact Fee Funds
Building & Inspection Fund
Parking Fund
1985 Community Redevelopment Agency Fund
2015 Community Redevelopment Agency Fund
Debt Service Fund
Capital Projects Fund
Golf Course Fund
Sanitation Fund
Marina Fund
Fleet Fund

2016-17 Estimated

Total Estimated Actuals
Each year the City publishes a Comprehensive Financial Report,
which contains detailed information on the City’s revenue and
expenditures. Reports are available online at to www.cityofnsb.com/Finance

$ 26,355,099
7,875,867
3,627
2,637,788
1,008,601
2,272,957
622,127
59,868
159,691
2,460,269
414,054
1,211,181
5,572,255
296,706
780,505

$ 51,730,596

www.cityofnsb.com

Annual Report 2017
Economic Development

R
Railroad Ave.
B
BEFORE
Railroad Ave.
AFTER

Accomplishments: 2017
• Paving of Railroad Ave which serves affordable housing developed
by the New Smyrna Beach Housing Authority with assistance
from the former CRA
• Dollar General opening on US 1: staff initiated the meeting with
the realtor that led to Dollar General interest, and worked with
the planning department in negotiating a better, aesthetically
pleasing façade design
• Brilliance opening on US 1: city staff initiated contact after the
property was purchased
• US 1 Brownfield Area designation approved
• Continued progress on Southeast Volusia Marketing
Initiative – plan to be completed in 2018
• First Tax Exemption project approved for a manufacturer from
Port Orange who purchased and improved a building in the
airport industrial park

D
Dollar
General
B
BEFORE

Dollar General
AFTER

• US 1 Business Development group established; speakers included
FDOT representatives twice, city police chief, SBDC and SCORE,
City planner
• First organized Business Retention and Expansion effort:
visits to over 100 local businesses
• First full year of Entrepreneur effort; joined
Florida Virtual Entrepreneur Center
• Surfcoast Chapter, Florida Planning and Zoning
Association award for Tabby House development
• Fence Constructed at Mary S. Harrell Black Heritage Museum
• Continued efforts with City Ready, including Dollar General,
Vernon’s Motors on Magnolia, the Crow’s Nest

B
BEFORE

• Hurricane info assistance delivered to airport and
industrial park businesses
• Trolley application submitted to FDOT

AFTER

• Participated in planning for job fair at DSC
• Initiated business owner/manager attendance effort for SR 44
intersection study meetings; report released in December by the
River to Sea Transportation Organization
• Initiated job fair at NSBHS held in April
• Third Annual US 1 Scavenger Hunt
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